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"TCTTHEWE HAVE ESTABLISHED

Helen of Tyre.
What phantom Is this that appears

WEhianghths iNgato mists of tne years,
Itself but a mist like these?

A woman of cloud and of fixe;
it u she; it,H9!e Tm,

The town In the midst of the seas!

Oh, Tyre! to thy crowded streets
The phantom appears and retreats,

And the Israelites, that sell

!i;i!.lTIIE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT IIAD t,,R
L And bb the yeung and old are looking forward in bright expectancy aridwith,

r

' TBE ABCTIC EXPEDITION. :

HoWKateN " Flan A1olBt Receive
Rccg-ttUI-B

Wasiiington January 23.r-T- he pro-
posed Howgate eipeditioti to the Arc-
tic .seas, aftet many: disappointments,
has at length succeeded in getting a fa--:
vorable report from House commit-- j

tee on naval affairs,' The plan proposes)
to establish a station within the Arctic;
circle, in as high a latitude as it is posi
sible for the explorers to reach, and to
provide it with all tlie modern applian-
ces for overcoming the physical obsta-
cles; in the pathway to the pole. The
point selected for the station is on the
shore of Lady Franklin Bay. It is fur-
ther proposed that this station shall be

,rom;sQW'61aveWfjiepr, IVefrust that1 horWI1)b anmrrntedanri
favors not only with a liberal handbut w ndUb.ow

brance' ihybe Ictt as a token of frkndhip
that old, Santa Claus will distribute his

borsementa. We are glad to see this tame

;,W"grow.ithisy-givin- g time Will be
, ! i '

i

honored custom increasing in favor with

looked upon, as one cf the happies, mid! ifrigntestdsrri;the telfiet'us iI.
.w. . "a .... .. . .1

extend; a will hand and assist those who desire to cary out taeir part, DUf wno owing to .numerwaaoiia ,an,
tMoqyes;;are! deprived fror cbntribhtrng wliat.they wou.i4e most willirtgto dbifdfretlnstances tffdbbt p're- -j

whO Hfe inotj sb fortunate, and note the change your Kindness produces. Ane g jnm iwwm wm do
sufficieuirev of the joy withins There is not one of us who cannot ,CQntribute? 'metjainfr ttne jj$t g?ay( $$8,-?-;

ble; that, matter not; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only oui! oki friends! jb'uit 'also o'r yoi fxfds,wij.V!o1
theif hearty are joyous and glad, not forget to add theif ; mite to the happihess and pleasure of, thos$,wtio have no. been i

so fortunate. We have made a specialty in the selection of ' : : :;
: ; ;;.;. n fiu;

And hay e aieoWecfion that wilt prove usefulserviceable and acceptable.

E. D.

quantities, best styles' hd lowest probes at

fresh tine of Boys' Clothing, Jusfc received

In large

A new and

500 Pairs of allj wool

L. BERWAN&ER & BRO'S.

Job Pants at $2.50, $S.OO an'd .50, wbrtb:$5kOQ3air,;ati .
-

inOnly First-Clas- s Good
Fine cfoMng ourselves, makes duriiquse Jjfeyohd any doubtThe enterprise of manufacturing

TELE MOST RELIABLE
our

CLOT
We invite toe public to caU and see ltbemselyes.

Respectfully,

HAS COME FOR 6ljli
a ,:iii H j

THE TIME

And with a view of reducing oar Immense stock befer

SWEEPfPC
' -

making this inventory, we wilL Utfhe face of oontlnued fimdadvim's in' ffirfw.'
1

ffier tor te next ten days, with , ; 1 :!" i '"1 ""' l)
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Several Bargain Counters,

and on them will be foun4 some

VERY-CHEA- P GOODS

:o:- -

We Have Spread Out an Immeme

Stock or Ladles' and Chlldrens'

Colored Hosiery
Which we Propose to Close Xrar -

AT A SACRIFICE.
-- :o:-

HAMBURG EMBBOIDEBY, COLLARS

AND CUFFS, COLLABBTTS, 'klNDKEBCHtBF-BOXK-S,

AND MINT OTHER

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLD

REGABDLESS OF COST.

.. a.i xti ..--
.t

"Everybody and their Frtends'Lara most respectf-
ully Invited to call and see us. '

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

so:

P. S." . We will also dispose of a large lot
of Ladles' and Gents' Undervests.

Jan. 18. , -- 141
(toutzctlomxlt "$tt?.

FANCY GOODS,

TOY , &C.

AT RIGLER'S

You will find the largest and best assortment of
Toys ever brought to the city. They are now be-
ing opened.

Candies Both Plain and Fancy i

We claim that we have as good if not better than
you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same In the city.

FRUITS,

NUT3, RAISINS, CITRON AND CURBANTS.

Seedless Raisins for yout Christmas Cake.

The best assortment of

PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS
'Ever brought to the city.

CANNED GOODS
Of all descriptions.

Here is the place to buy your

CAKES" ANDME'AD;
As we make a specialty of Cukes especially for
tnrutnias. Come and see.

Respectfully

V.V BIGLEB.rc. 5.

gV0fcSSt0liat.

RO. D. GRAHAM,
TN the State and United States Courts. Collee-'I00- 3;

Home and Forefen. solicited.
l6S' Sunreys c-- turnlflbetl toT co- -

Pff1?11 -N. E. Corner Trade & Tryon streets,
N. C. fJan. 6.

W.S.EVERITT,
SURGEON DENTIST,

rpcNOEft8 his professional services to the cltl-- -
zens of Charlotte ar,d surrounding country.

office on Tryon street, opp Ettas k Cohen.
j;in 3,-l- y. . i t .. i

Xisztllxmtifn.

5 .

-- en

A CkUr TO THE AFTLlUrED: '

LH. ROBERTSON, lO.SqUTHjSfJTAW STREE.T,

Bi'rtrMORXKD.;;;;";
v.'n,?gn years experience In hospital an4 prl- -:

Svst' toe TJrinary Organs and Ql tte Nervoua
IninntT-l,-; wwanio ana seminais meanness,
to setual NerVouS DebUl-- 1

t,1111- - PalPltation-ot'th- e Heart, mm-vs- s.
or Ulddtness. Fains tai the Back and

ttomLS?ntT!te1 cured hi Ave to tertdaysna
iiLMi,S..w,tlrB eradicated trotjt the system,
Dr 5L5S,n and bkw diseases ahlcWy cured.
MiirvwS'0,"' a Kraduate of thenlterslty of
of Sni a' Ie,ers t0 mij-'o- i the leading physicians
tauTtfSSi ?peclal Attention glTen, to aU ; fa'
cine, ??"?uMor stricfly donfldentiaVtod medt

to any address. Cull nfwrlt. ndosloestiimp f0mp

'Cf 'tj rfc ss, , r r -

1 A I I 1

LAJJlt
WE HAVE

A L t of Haadsomo

(BQ cd safes
AND

TO BS SOLD OUT AT,

ONE-HA-LF TH1ER VALUE,

Also a Labg 8toci o - -

T,
i

. " - vf.
TO BE CLOSED OUT

AT A SACRIFICE.

CAUi AND GET A BARGAIN.

Respectfully,

T. L SEIGLE & CO. .

Jan. 35. - ,

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR C. McXANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSfKPSIA AND SICK HSADACHK.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PMN in the right side, under the
iPjf the: ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
vsjdej jthe patient is rarely able talie

oh the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under, the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends 'to the top of tie
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the bead is troubled with. pain,
aecompanrjed with a dull, heavy sen-.sati- on

in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation

. ofhaving left undone somethinwhich
ought to have, been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise' wduld be

''beneficial to him, yet he can' scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-

ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been extensivel-

y-deranged.

"

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine,1 are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after -- taking Quinine.' '' We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un- -

equaled. -

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax 'seal oa the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine. Dr.
C, McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros,, of Pittsburgh, , Paw the
market being full of imitations of the
name Jlfpjspdlediifrerentlyfli
same pronunciation,

IB

. aw.

STOMACH

A

Tbe Stomacb la Strensjtltenedf
The liver regulated, the bowels put in proper Tr
der. the blood enriched and urlflecL and the nev
vans ivstem rendewd tranauU and ruioiotis by this
Inestimable family medicine and safeguard against'
disease, wnicn is. moreover, a mosi agreeawo aou
afratHtra oniwHwr a.nd n. rOTdlut T AdaDS
ed to the wants xt the aied and infirm. - ,;;J

for salebialVdrug0and dealers genemu.1

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, N0TI0'8& W0Y 30PPSV

joyfuj hgpeg fchnt same.kii)4rQmenin

the people. Wei hope it will oontfoni
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hosiery and Gloyes,

Tny Bites and Hons of brass;
Look up as thej see her. pass. ,

Ana murmur, "Jezebel!"
Then another phantom is seen
At her side, la a gray gaberdine,

With beard that floats to his waist;
It Is Simon Magus, the Seer;
He speaks, and she pauses to hear

The words he utters in baste.
He says: "From this evil fame
From this life of sorrow and shame,

I will lift thee and make thee mine! ,

Thou hast been Queen Caridace 1

And Helen of Troy, and shall be
The Intelligence DlTtneP' .,

Oh, sweet as the breath of morn,
Te the fallen and forlorn

' Are whispered words of praise,
Fer the famished heart believes
The falsehood that tempts and deceives,

And the promise that betrays.

So she follows from land to land
The wizard's beckoning hand,

Asa leaf n blown by the gust, .rTill she vanishes into night! :

Oh; reader, stoop down and write
With toy finger In the: dust

Oh, torn in the mldstf tha seas, - .
Wtth thy raftsot cedar tvees, ;

Brinerchahaise adthtTfirfps, -
Thou, too, art become as naught,
A phantom, a shadewra thought,

A name upon men's lips.
"Henry W. lUmgfeBUho in tht Atlantic' MmtTdy.

OBSERVATIONS.

Two heads are better than one, as the drummer
said when the bottom was knocked out of his
drum, but this does not apply to a State govern-
ment.

s

"There are too many women in the world 60,-00- 0

more women than men In Massachusetts,"
nea tne husband. "That's the "butv iva or

le fittest,' my dear," replied the wife. .

An editor thus acknowledges a present of grapes :

"We have received a basket of grapes from our
friend W., for which he will accept our compli
ments, some of which are two inches in diameter."

It Is stated that there are more than two thou-
sand five hundred varieties of American .apples.
And yet the train boy never offers you any except
the same old thing; split-leath- er paring and saw-
dust Ailing, with a basswood spool for a core.
Burlington Hawkeye.

Said one of society's smart ornaments to a lady
friend, '.'This is leap year, and I suppose you'll be
asking some one to marry you?" "Oh, no," was
the reply, "my finances won't permit me to sup-
port a husband." i U Cily Demck.

Mr. John Fortune, of Fond du Lac, Wis., recent-
ly became the father of twin girls. When he first
looked upon the new-come- rs he smiled 4 sort of
ghastly" smile and remarked, "Well, I suppose it Is
all right, for it Is said Miss Fortunes never come
singly. Some Sentinel.

He called upon Anastasia last Wednesday even-
ing. The conversation languished, and finally she
said, thoughtfully: "I don't like these white duck
belts; they show finger-mark- s so plainly." Then
she added hastily: "That is of course in danc-
ing, I mean." Then her brother winked at him.
and Bald something about the "sofa he guess,
but he didn't notice it, because Anastasia asked
him if it wasn't time to get up a coasting party.
The Argonaut.

They were talking about funerals, and one lady
said to the other, "I don't like to go to funerals."
"You don't!" was the astonished reminder. "Oh 1

I like to go!" "Like to gol I'm surprised at you."
"Well," replied the other, "you evidently don't
care much for music. I like to go to .funerals to
hear the music. I think the death march from St
Paul is one of the grandest efforts of the great
composer!"

SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

Senator. Hampton returned home--

Saturday.
H

"Four fleaths reported in Columbia
last week, all colored.

Five prisoners escaped from Spartan-
burg jail Saturday, by cutting through
two feet of solid brick walL o

Rev. Donald McQueen, D.;Dt for forty-t-

hree years the pastor of the Presby-
terian church at Sumter,' died on the
23d, aged 70 years. .1:1.

A collision between, a freight train
and a hand? car on tire- - South Carolina
road, on the 23d, threw the engine from
the track and injured the engineer, i

Five townships in Anderson county
have voted a suoscriptiQto the capital
stock of the Savannah Railroad Com-
pany amounting in the aggregate to
$21,650. . j ) 1

The RepublKan "State conveution, to
elect delegates to the National conven
tion, will be held in Columbia on the
28th of April. .

s
.

i i j j '

Wm. Gaskiu, while returning to his
home from Camden, on the 19th, fell
from his wagon, .the wheels passing
over his body and killing him in-

stantly.
Wesley Summers, 18 jeats old, of

Georges, committed saicijfie on the 23d,
by shooting himself,- the rash act being
caused by his father's beating him un--
, , , . i t. X1 u :m almost senseless ou iuwum, w uibji
nrarriage , against the i Wishes of . hislj
father.

A Protect Ayainst the Third Term.
Mr. George William Curtis speaks to

the point inlhe current numbexjof HaiA

"mere is no more lncoieraoip aou ui
republican nonsense .than the talk of
the.necessity of ' strong man in

chain It vfthi , cry. of dis--
trust of American insti tutions. It is a
cry welcome td thdse who despise a Re-
public and disbelieve inJk Whatwe
need is not the govemmen-- t of a" string
man, but of a. strong people; that is, of
a people strong in their loyalty to law,
stronrirt their mt&Mtt&wWfM"y
stitutiohs, strong to maintain every bul-
wark of liberty and the repriblic, which
tbjefpernce, of aitufAtoample of 6ir best and .wiaest . ijataiots; .

have erected. Our government cannot
be 'stronger' than it ia withoutceasbnsr.
to be a popular govejrniiient, There. Ja
no necessity for. the fiepublican party
to make the only nomination . wfiiiph,'
would arouse, an, indignant ; protest,
against the theory that any citizen is
essential to the safety of the countryr:
an hat- - the , soundest conservative
rules and traditions must be overthrown
in order to put the executive powerjh.
toms-Banl-

lsr

Onnad to Neffro Iniiulgration.
Chicaqo, Jan. 23 A dispatcnlto the

T'imfrom Indianapolis says : "A. L.
Ogg, a prominent; resident of Greenfield,
ttancoyK CQUpiy, .loyuay; pyunrmeu, wie
reports of outrages, committed ,in tbat
county upon petsons who baf'harbo'iv
ed or empioyeq tne negroes wno arriv
ed Jher iUis .winter jrom, Qri4;aro-"I-n

December a party of thirty came
to Greenfield, and onef family was quar- -

tared ina-- boiblonginto Ogg,
Within the bast few days he has receiv- -

ea tnreacs ana warniaga-- m wnung, xo j
the effect that rffha: de.rwcvtoretoiiilfi
hfei'trwn home Tandv live 4 m iteace anai'
quiet he had best rid his property f the
negroes. On' Friday night Inst the barn
of a vminff man named 'Hunt, Avho had
given employment to some of tfceie-groe- s.

waslbrareHlftWaotMrcjbit
fire is believed to have originated in the
hatebl UiepebW otiitht taegroesj J K

' WsuatedU - ,

totWftiooantr afe OBe afja salary of 100
month And ipris pald.JreRall irtlcnlai
address as atev w .ifi s; jrnol-l- r,

MILLIN JE K Y

occupied for a period of three years bys
tne omcers antieR or. tne expedition
numbering in all fifty persons, includ-- :
ingtne scjenttnc corps, uut tne exi
ploring party is to be reinforced by Es-
quimaux tor serve as guides and hun-
ters, and by Esquimaux dogs, to draw
the sledges. As soon as the station is
iJOiistructed andv the supplies landed,
the vessel is to return home and await
further instructions." Each subsequent
year a ship is to be sent out to commu-
nicate with the expeditionary corps and
bring to it fresh supplies, or to succor
it if in peril. During the intermediate
periods the; exploring parties will en-
deavor to reach the pole, while the sci-entif- ic

corps will be engaged in study-
ing' and recording the phenomena of
the polar regions. The bill reported
fron the committee on naval affairs
authorizes the President to detail such
officers, or other persons of the public
services not exceeding fifty in number,
as may be willing to join the expedi-
tion; to use any public vessel to trans-
port the members of the expedition to
the station, and also the necessary sups-plies- ,

and to accept, in addition, and to
fit cut for the purposes of the expedi-
tion,' the steamship Gulnare, which is
to be returned to its owner when the
objects of the expedition shall be ac-

complished; but that the United States
shall not be bound for the loss, damage
or deterioration of the vessel while en-
gaged in this service. Appended to the
report are the strong recommendations
of the late Prof. Henry, and of Prof.
Loomis, of Yale College, both ofivhom
advocated the sending out of an expe-
dition several years ago on the plan
then set forth by Capt. Howgate,and
now favored, with some modifications,
by the committee on naval affairs;

Mr. Webster's ift to Mrs. Gates.
Boston Vm. "

In connectien with the recent death
at Washington of the widow of Joseph
Gales, of the old National Intelligencer,
an erroneous statement was made that
she deciphered and wrote out her hus-
band's shorthand notesof Mr, Webster's
reply to Hayne, find ttiatfttirecognition
of this'-falrfj-orf r: Webster presented
her with a set of diamonds. As even a
trifle relating to Mr. Webster is of his-
toric interest, especially to us of the
North, we are authorized- - to give the
following, correct version of the cir
cumstances: Mrs. Oales was entirely
ignorant of shorthand, but Mr. Gales,
impatiently, urged, by Mn Webster to
prepare at once his notes for., the press,
and too wearied by his prolonged sten-
ographic, labers in the , Senate, in addi-
tion to pressing personal dutftisvfa"re-
new So soon IJrie ' fatieUe, of a manual
trnslatlo of this speech, rested on a
couch and inteypretett aioua his snort-han- d

notes, which Mrs. Gales, sitting
beside him, simply wrote. 9,1 his dicta-tio- n.

In appreciation Of this kindness
Mr. Webster' gave her an amethyst or-
nament, not a set of diamonds, as it
would have been in bad taste, almost
an impertinence, in Mr. Webster, to op
fer this costlyvgift as it would be an
injustice to Mr. Gales to suppose that
he would have permitted his wife to
accept it for a friendly little service.

A Catnpaign Atrauntfiraisi
JSTew York, Jan. 23.4rTbere has, been

organized here within a few days a
body called the "Independent Republi
can Association of the City of New,
rork, who. wfli iegia ia, immediate
Campaign against the Grant movement.
It is partly the outgrowth of the
"Young Scratchera'' movement that
opposed Cornell in tbe fall campaign.
They will work against Grant's nomi-
nation and against him ; at the polls if
norWilrated. They' are hot alone w this
fight, While Secretary Sherman was
herein the holidays' he met thirty in-

fluential,Repul leans, who arranged to
open a headquarters here and begin a
vigorous campaign ..against Grarit.
Moriej in .nsiderabje sums has been
contributed since and documents have
been printed to be scattered all ovef the
East. It is to be an open fight and in &
headquarters to whicli any one may 1

run. a sysieDqyaie i campaign, is io ue
begun, of course in Sherman'sjnterest. ...

'Another Railroad Combination,
It was announced in New York

Thursday that the Wbash, St. Louis &
Pacific Rail way Company had succeed-
ed in making an arrangement with the
leading holders ! of ithe bonds of .the 1
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railroad, pro-
viding for either a consolidation with
the former or else for a perpetual lease.
The Toledo, Peoria Wabash Was sold
on Tuesdav under a decree of foreclose
ure to a committee bf tbe bondholders.
roe, rpaa runs, iwm, n arsaw jji to ine
Indiana- - State line witbbraneh rnii-njn- g,
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large number of ladies in attendance,
Mrs. Belva Tockwood, Marilla Bicker,
Charlotte Smith and Miss Dolsen. who.
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